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" Aldo,Mo~oMakes ' ',.::- ..
·-.,.,.··.H~a~hv~y.~·F~;fmhig' .~, '" ., ~:~~~ .. ::'.' ."', ~,~.
..' :'Ne'w,' Ghver~menf-,':' ::, . '. ' , ",
, "':iWlV~E:' j-ul~:'6: :,tAP).-he·mier. : <~ "". >, ":'.'
':,\IdQ: Mor~. was ools~eiea Sunday:,' ...:. . ~:-, .
, I~ :.hl~ efforts' to- give 'it' aw,w a"
c~ntre-~:!-t '~0a:lition government.··_
.:. b~t t~e cou~t~s 'political· leaders:. -.
':, j·:r~fraJ.ne-~ fro¢ predicting que..ses .
-c ,for hIm. :'" ' . __ ,'.
"-,.", . From:'al(fo~ prosPecti~e- ~~Ii-. ,-:
tlOp·. : paTties-;:-lvroro'S" Christian-
:Oeme~rats, the. SOcia-fists :the' De.-
.: 'J'!lOCl'atic Socialists, and ';.the 'Re-"
.; .p~.blicaris~ame.' pjedgeS' of.;sup- _. ,:.:' '.'
,c J?Ort for'Moro's return, as':Prenuer .
. His' old'· eenter,left coalitiori~
ma~e up, of t~e s;mre" 'parties.--- ;, •
_ .C', :r:~tgned : last .June 26. in the'
< ' - ..',' • lJUds,t of. art ecpnomic :sIu,mp. -.A,"
.. ,,' :'" . . ~ . weeK ~aler;: last'Friday. PresideIW
, HiS .Ma~~y recel~~ng SovIet· peputy. Pt:e~.J1fik~,:., ' ·Antorno,.S~gni AskekmorO: to'~ry
yan ~flcht) laSt mght... '. .. " . .' _' , " . '- to .for;rn, hls governme~t. '. . .
. ......,.. : I • _' ':.• -.JVIQ~o; 47. ,open~d bis, consult~ _
.MalaWI':Becc . omes'"'Inde'l~n''de"-nt-- .tIbns Satutday. he ceilferte(f-.w;ith~ _.
. , ' . ,_. ." . . y:", " ' _..., ills D~p~ty Prenuer, ·.Pietro N~. '., '. ".
;·it -l4. 73" Y-. ,:'. .Of B' ·t· .h- "R--'. I' i, a)XicJahst, and officials of all'fou]:' ., , .": ....i-uter' _', ears- . . rl IS ' 'U' e ':par:ties,,: ..' " ' .,'., '-', . . :.:'
.' . ... -, .,'. ~:'BL~E; july?' 6, (~uter).-.I Satur~~ ntght, ill: /cru~ai' de:. . '
~ ·new· ~Iack, red an.d g:reen:MaI~WI".sta~ Bag.B~~ out:j"v:elop~ent. the, ~l:ililist qnttaf, here at· midnight, signalling 'independence ·(or.· the .ronnel' ~olllJ?,lttee authorlSed. N"emii: toNyasaIand protecto~te alter 73 ,years of BritisIi Iule. .--' ~,·.ente!' mto negotiations .~.Ul].1cir,o.:-..", ' . .. ..". SU1lda'" the Central C 'tte " .." :" ... .,The .flag- ralS1O.g . ceremony 10 . . J:, '. . OIDml e ...
P I B·d F·..····· .'11 'Bfantyre central ,auditorium'di- of.. the D~mocr~tl(: So~Ia1ist~Party' .opa I S arewe 'n'i'!xe .indepenqence 'celebrations l.r::d~rved..~egO~lations-betweeJ:1,~t:;"
. .~' . . . ': . . tqat include<La .three·:and.. a. half.! s.: Includmg F~relgn Mml?_ > <'To HIS Staff. In:. ". hour. display of nati~naLdan~ I:_~~r~. ~lUseppe " SaVlg ,~Uj~ ~ and.- .
. ", " and mcluded 'a, fireworks A;onlay 1~ "'1'loro' " 't~'d-iffi" ',' ,
, • • • • ~ • ·1V S mos c. It t lks 'IfE...I· t· . M···.. t The' new 36000 squaie ~ miles 'b" " u. ,a WI,"uUealOn· Inl~ [y, ,:;tat~. Q~: Ma!aw'i:-the .~o~d,.~eans_ cfali~t1fea~::~~"i,!he- ve~eran: 50-.:,.- ,
flames -WIll remalIt: Within 0 the -. ,..,) 1 have, ~o ~e, cau;. ':'':. . ~
KABUL. J uly 6.~Ilr.· Ali Ab- Corrnrionwealth·.·· .' ,'. ' t!0l!S ~~cause o~ the rebels~in, his ". .-
mad Popal. Minister.. of. Edlica-' ';'. . . . party, .' . . ~ ' ...
. d se' a . ... Tlie fitst· appearance' ot-the - Q . r '. "" .. ' , .". . ,'.'
tlon an con Deputy Prime' Prune' 'Minister, 'Dr:'" Ha!.ting. "d n,e
T
· hac~or _app!!are?' ~~ ,Mo!.o's· '.' _'-', , ..'.~
Minister. who has been appointed 'Banda as head of the. . irilie>Tien_ Sl e.. .e H~lian balance. pf.pay.: '.: . . ,.'....
His Majesty·s. ":Ariioassador 'at '- '. '.' . ,~ ments 'sltuatIon has- bee' ', .. ' -, ,
Bonn saiii farewell to"the' Dep.ufy d~nt.st~te ~ill"be ap!.Ie Cmn~on- ing~ For . fS- mohthS, _n ~~~ " • -'.
Ministers.. Departmental Chiefs wealth PrIme MlItlster-s Confer-: March; ther' h de. b '... .un d fi . . '.' .'
ence,.opening··ln London, '-next: wl'tn'Ita-Ii eF · a _ .eencha " e CIt :' . - ' ..and officials of, the:. Ministry of Wednesday. : . . an . o~etgn' ex ange_ re- '..,": -0
Education, yesfe'rday mo~nmi..'. . Lar .. ' .:. .... ~r:'e~ droPPIng by_more then-.. a
Dr. :Popal· expressed hIS' appre'- ,. . . ge ~owds pack~ ~!! 4,0,000 _billion dollars, .'" . '. . .
dation of the:·co-operatiori .exten- seat, stadium. for'~ last mght cele-' . , ,
d d t b-·; 1 'od brations' . .. ,c." ..e 0 1m over ,a ong- pen . 'Th: '. . ..' . >.... .
by all those .c·onnected With:.the ' er~ were frenzl~d: ~eers' and .... ': : .... .. ' ,"'. ,.
Ministry .a!1.<t t~e d·il.~gence, and, t.ear
th$ of. deli~t· irorh' s!'~tatorS'lNational Asseinbly,ltamles .. ' ,',preseverance WIth whlchtliey ser-, _at. e, ~y.mbollc ,c~remony'.m, t~e ".' ." ,.' . :,' "
ved in furthering the development. f1~d-~t arena.. , ..;' ...: . ','" .... , Pa;ct ~l~ ~~Vlet Umo~...;. .'
plans o~ the ~i!1istry. . . .:'~ .' Afte~; a moment of sllenc.e, as ; On: EXPI~ltiiIgNorlhem~,.-
. He S~l~ tEat hl.s de~l'.ture frO!JI' -the nev. .~ag ~as raised and ~de:, I . ,~, July. 6.c.:.The, 8th- PIe-""
the MInIstry uf Education did j pendence arnved~a:.< spe~tac~ar "nary :sesSion. Df tile. Afghan Na-
n.ot. m~an .that. be, would Seyer all fire.v.:orks. dlsplaY.-l5u,st In' .. t,he tionaJ.-ASS!!mbly was hf!ld:: yeS'- .
tlt:s:. With It;. o~ ;he-'contrarY., he st-arht .skY, ' .. ' ...__ ' :' _ tar-day .morning with 1M,. Depu:',
said. wherever' l' may ~ I WIll Botli the:So"'let Umon and the . ti'~s presehti Dr.:Abdul Zalilr'..the·.··
constantly ser.ve.·' ~irectly ,and Umted gta~es·liav~send.messa.~es. :Pr~si~ent of the :Assembly ,w'as' . ,.'. ,-
,mdlrectly" the cause. 0.£ education. te D:. Banda,ol} tJ1e . "OCcaslQn iIi.the_cnair. The House ·approve.tf " :.'
Professor. A~dul Hakim., 2;iai, jlccordmg to. Ta~. Nlklta .Klu:us!t- the' Technical '~istlIn-ce' Agre~ :' -
the Edu,ca.tlOnal Del?uty. ~inistrY c.hov ,heax:tIly '. congratulated ..llie : ment' befween~,the~, govf!'nments ..- ' .
of E,ducatlon:'speak,mg on behalf, gO:'t:~m~nt, .·.people. and Pr1lI1e, 'of .J\fgnanistan 'and' the SoViet.-
o~ !l15. colleagues; praiSed.. tlle .ser~ Mml!;ter: oCM;:rla,wi,.· in conn,ection; .UOlon' for exploHing' natural' gas:. .
VIces by ~r:P-o~1 !6 [he Ministry· ~v~th .tl!e prodarri~tion'of Malawi's: ~ervgs in "Northerri Afghanistnn." .
of EducatlO~ over a l?er-iod of.?4 mdependence. . •.. ' '_'. - 'fne_-'agreement, containing ,9 .. ': .,
years.. '.'- ' . :- . . In hiS .messaiie 'of 'gre,etings d11U~S \\'as signed. in ..-. October .,'
He said that filS' work',in pre- Kl:irus~chq.v 1!xpi,essed the' convic- last· year and it was tater- scru-" .
p.a~ing'.and· implelJlen~ing. ediica~' tlOn ,tha.t the· d~y.ls·not ~ai- ~,:off: ,tinis~d':by' ~he Foreigp- Aitair'3.: :.'- .-'
thlOnal ~devel<?pment .. plariS':· under 'there .. ,,,ill not he a single nation. Mines-.and Finance" CtiinmisSions,: . ,.;.:.:
t ~ gUldance:o£. Hi!!.~ajestY: tfie ensla"~d by the cnlpniali!!ts'eifne~ 'oLthe. ~ati~nal AsemOfy: :The' _". ~_, -' ..K~n.g .were .ynforge.tta~le. .·Dr. m'f\inca or anywh.er!,! elsi!.ih the 'report . sayS" t.hat the agreeln~nt < .-. " ' ••~Ial.WIshed hlffi furtE!,!r successes_ wo.ld: . ." . .' , '. ' --7 -, '-, was -approved unanimously. - ._ ' "
m hIS new' post. ....; .: 'Re ,states that- th~. Soviet.gp.v- . - - . '
(Picfiu~"page ,4) ernment recognises Malawi 'as an' .. .,' :" .
Khrusbchov Returns . . 'independent ·.and sovereigIi-:state-. '"-- - '_' <
From, Trip' ·to-NorWay ..e~pre:sse~',readin.ess. t~.e£!a~~ . ROME, 'July, ·6,'.·1DPA).- Doub-
S ...:lI' D' .' k dIplomatIc. telatwns wl.th :It, 'and ling'!,f:, agricultural pr-oduetiQn'. ".,.' . .-,' .wcuen;· e~ar .'- ',. _ ·e,xc.liange. diplomatic 'I-epresenta-' and growing' of food crops' oveJ: ' ..
MOSCOW. July 6. (AP).-Pre- tions. ,,': ",'. the-sjx nl,qnths;long.·dry 'se~on'" .
mier Khrushcli~v returned '. ,to ' . :' ~ ·has·. becOme possible ,for the" .-
the Sgviet Unio!! Sunday after'a :. HANCI.·July· 6." (DPA).-Th-e. l00,lJOO:peopfe living~in 'the _Rio ,'"
three-week trip . to: DenmilrK. Supreme' .Command ,of 'the-' ~ l'!'eo G,an'de De ·San Miquel" valley in" '.
Sweden and ~1'!orway. ' :. . '. L?:> :Haks~t. ..fljrCes rn Laos'- an- LSalvador. £thtee-yeai seareli for' .'
The Soviet News Agency ,Tass' nounced Sunday, thaI i U$ T28 'uridergroung water'in thE: 'valley r, •.
repor,te~. that Khz:ushchov.. landed, pfane"\\'as'-shot dow.n .by.' a rigliter. by expetts from'Salvador ana the.. "
from hiS' ship,- ~~e' Bashklria. at· 'of the N.eo La,o HaK'sat on, July, UIiited Njlt10ns F~ 'and Agricul-·.; .
the port of BaltlySky•.near Unin- fiist., the Nor,th Vietnamese 'new tural Organisation' (FAO), - wOl'k-:
grad. He had' sailed· •from there agEmcY'reported'-The ~nciden.f took. mg. to~ther_under. U:N.- special" _ . . .
after a traip' trip ·from M.osc{Jw. 'place 'about· twenty·' kil<?metre~- fU!1q prqject,· h~ 'ended succeSs-:
at the. beginnin'g of ,the' trip.-.. SDuth' east {Jf- Khang Kliay town- fullY, FAO. armouncro her.e Sun..: .' ,', 0,- _.
Mar~al .R09iD~ Malino~KY; s~'ip".·· The supreme Command ·day. A.large tindergrotind water.'"
. Sovret Defence M.!n.ister, who - is cane!! ·on all figh~ers in:' ~os~.to- :has . been 'foUnd to ·irfiga.te, f~ur'
. vacationing in: the Baltic . area uphold' their- .~'patrJotism·' ana, times as big as the 10,000= hectares,' . ,'-
met Khrushchov, Tass said. ",'. bring d()wr:t,'many more ~l~~s:'" -. now "under cultivation. , ,
KABUL. MONDAY. JULy·6.. -1964, '(SARATAN, 15; lJ.t3. S.H j' 0 ~"
- - • - 0 0 ~. -. " • • _ _ • • _-
He was accompanied to the air-
port by Mr. Malikyar. First De-
puty Prime Minister of ,Afghanis-
tan, who had inVited Mr, Mikoyan
to visit this country, and some
cablOet members, some of the
leaders of the diplomatic corps of
Kabul and Soviet Ambassador.
Prior to leaving Kabul, Mr·
Mlkoyan visited the factory for
pre-fab houses, built through So-
viet assistance. ""
Last night Mr. Mikoyan and his,
entourage had. dinner at the ~yal
Table ....ith His Majesty the Ktng.
The function was attended by
Prime Mmister Dr. Mohammad.
Yousuf, Mr. Malikyar. some cabi-
net members, and the Soviet Am-
bassador
Pakhtunista.n Nidionalist
Imprisoned By Pakistan
KABUL, July 6.-A report from
Peshawar in Central OCcupied
Pakhtunistan says ,that Mr.. Ka-
rim Dad Khan of Doaba in Char-
sadda District and an active wor-
ker of the Khudai~Khidmatgar
Party has been arrested and im-
prisoned m Kohat by the govern-
ment' of Pakistan; he has been
charged of taking. par,t in the
freedom moverrlEmt.
,THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
~ +29 C. Minimum +is·C.
Sun sets today at 701 p.Iil.
Sun rises tomonow at f.42 lUll.
Tomorrow's OuilOOk: Clear
. -Forecast by' Air Autilority
.--.:....-'--_:-.-_.:....-~-'--:-~:-:--'----:--'-'---:--;-:--'-.--,.,...-...~~~~:""-:'-~~--.-,~~~;.....,.....-.:.,;....--:..,.:.:...:....;........-.:......:-:.:----­
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Viet Cong HaveWon
Greatly, Says·NCNA
WASHINGTON, July, 6. (DPA).
NeIther Chfua .hor India•.but the
Nopical parts of South America
are the world's area where- the
population increaseS' fastest, the
growth rate amounting to 3.2 per
cent per year, according to. latest
statistics published here Sunday.
The tropical parts of South
AmE;l"ica. comprise Bolivia, Braeul,
Ecuador. Columbia, Peru, Vene-
zuela. and Guiana. The al'ea is at
present inhabited by 120 million
people. The figure will have doub-
ed by 1986 provided the present
rate of increase remains un-
changed. The population in the
region will number 3,800 million
in 100 years.
, .
. ,
TOKYO; July 6: (AP).-Viet
Cori.g forces have won "resound-
ing victories" m the first six
months of this year in their arm-
ed struggle against the South
Vietnamese government, the new
China' News Agency said Sun-
day.
NCNA quoting the Viet Nam
News j\gency. said the. Vjet Cnng
guerrillas during the periOd
launched some 14.000 \ttacks and
·the 'enemy lost 71.000 men, m-
eluding 29.000 deserters."
The NCNA· broadcast heard
here said the guerrillas to date
have also extended their controll-
ed area to three-fourths of South
Vietnam's total territory.
NCNA also said William C.
Westmoreland, the newly ap-
'PDinted Commander of the U.S.
Assistance, Command who arriv-
ed in South Vietnam in January,
':narrowly escaped death on two
oct:asions," It did not elaborate
on the alleged incidents. however.
NCNA also said during the same
perWei the number of enemy posts
destroyed by the guerrilas was
I 1/2 times that of the whole of
last year,
They also downed or damaged
498 enemy planes. which is over
four times that of 1962 and 80
per cent of that in 1963. it claim-
ed.
He also met with the Prime
Minister yesterday afternoon at
Sadarat Building. The meeting
was held in an atmosphere 01'
cordi~y and understanding
Charactensing the amicable rela-
tions between the two neighbour-
ing and friendly countrIes. Mat~
ters of mutual interest to b6~
countries were diScussed.
'The parties to the talks expres-
sed their pleasure at the desirable
manner in which friendly .rela-
tions have developed between the
two countries in the different eco-
nomic, technological, and cultural
spheres and reaffirmed their de-
sire to corttinue' and eXpand this
fruitful co-operation.
Representing Afghanistan at
thiS meeting were: Mr. Malik-
yar; Mr. Rishtya, Minister of
Press and Information; Mr., Ete-
SpanishMonarchist Leader madI, Secretary-General of theQuestioned By Police Ministry of Foreign .A1IairS; and
In Madrid .& ~..-..rt Mr. Yaftali, Minister of. Planning"
nLL& I'" On behalf of the USSR were Mr.
MADRID, .July 6. (Reuter).- Kaharov. Premier of Uzbeki5tan
The Spanish Liberal 'Monarchist SSR, and Mr. ,Antonov, Ambassa-
leader, Senor Jose Gil Robles, was dor of the Soviet Union.
questioned. by police for nearly Earlier in the day, Mr. Miko-
SIX hours at Madrid International yan accompanied by Mr. Malik-
Airport when he arrIved from
e '1 'n R S t d yar, visited the Salang HighwayXI e 1 erne a ur ay. a mem- Project
ber of his famIly said here Sun- Th' t d t J balday ey wete gree e a a -u- .
S~nor Gil Robles will remain} Seraj by ~rigadi~r.•General Mo~­
here for several days before leav- ammad Azim, Mmlster ef Public
mg for either Geneva or Rome, Works, the Commandant-General
the farruly spokesman said of the Labour Corps, Command-
Following a meet.ing of oppo- ants of the Northern and ,South-
sition elements and Spanish exiles ern Salang Umts and SOVIet ex-
10 Munich two years a/{o, the perts. . ..
Spanish ·governmen.t imposed Mr, Mlkoya!1 then crossed the
forced residence orders on a num- Salang- vall~y and Salang. tun~el•.
ber of Spaniards who attended. After carrylng out. a detailed .1o.s-
Senor Gil Robles, one of the Spa- pectIon of the proJect, Mr. M~o-
. nish delegation.· chose exile ra- yan attended a luncheon Whlcli.
ther than be confined .to the was arr~nged In hIS honour by
Canary islands. The forced resis- Mr. MaIikyar. at Kalatak on the
tence order was lifted six months banks of Sarang river.
later Those present at the luncheon
. included, in addition to' Mr. Mike-
yan's companions, certain Cabinet
Ministers. a number of Deputy
Ministers, the Soviet Ambassador
In Kabul, Commandants of the
Labour Corps Units and Soviet
technicians.
.Mil(oyan ~eparts For Moscow
'. After 2.Day Friendly Visit
KABUL. July, 6.-
ANASTAS Mikoyan, First Deputy Primlj, Minister of the
Soviet Union left for Moscow at 9 a.m. today after a,'
friendly two-day visit to Afghanistan. This was his last stop ,
'of an Asian tour.
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Danish Scholar
. -
Visits: Afghanistan
. .
For Third Time'
. .
'~
PARK CINEMA:
Ai 5-30,'·8 and' 10 ,p.rn. English
film; • THE BULLDOG, BREED,
starring; Norman Wisdom and
David' L.Odge.
KABUL CINEMA: •
At -30 p.m. Indian' film;' 'TAl'
MAHAL.
KABUL; July 5.-Mr. L. Edel-
berg, a member of the .' Dllnish
National MUseum. who is now in .
Afghlinistari for the third time, in-
tends to· study .the patterns of dWe
llings and other distinctive fea-
tures of life in Nouristim. -
Mr. Lenart Edelberg came to
Afghanistan, for the first .time 17
years ago. to cOllect data about'
plant-life ih N6uristan and other .
parts of Afghanistan. -His fuidings
were sub~uently publ.isheci.
~
RAN'G'E 'DC-8 JET
,
and
"
..
.....
"
.'
.'
--;.- . ~
--.;.., :-' ~ =-
) proceeding to
•
"
HAMBURG .and SCANDtNAVIA
.,
'/-'-_.
.f
I
. ,
Joint NON-STOP direct flight
.,,~, A
.., .
,,
•• i:: ........,.0 :-~5iJl- ....,:. .:. .-~ _... ~.. - _.". ,0 ~ "" ".
Excellent connection from KABUL every Thu·rsday.
at 13.00 h~s, by IRAN AIR .flight iR 423*
In:GENEVA di're~t connection to aU parts E)f
MI;O'DLE and WE,STERN EUROPE· ,~
In ·COPENHAGEN. direct .J'A..l' c~n~ecti'6n to
:E;~~~E:f' Y?~~>.an~~:LO.s AN\3~L~~~:/ ~J,
For further i'riformation- please contact' y{Jur·. Travel Agent' or SAS General'
, Sales Agent IR~ ,AIR KABUL SMI'lr e:Now 'Tel 2140"5
. . . .. .
,
'KABUL ,TIME'S
'..
Operated wifh the, EXTRA-tONG
. ..
.'
" '
LOST
•
"
·'Abvrs~·:
. '.,
Ii SMALL-BLACK' DOG,
SIJORT TAIL.. . OOi.t,AR
WITH TWO TAGS HAS
BEEN LOST ON" WEDNES-
DAY NIGHT ,(KABTE
C,HAR) . .
HOPSE NO. @4
REWARD 508AFS.
:·,FOR SAI£
.~ - ~ -
FORD- CUSTOM LINES 1959 ,
~ 58.800 KILOMETRES . ·1
: ~ CUSTOMS UNPAID . :' I
'CONTACT "A'USTBIAN LEG~.
TlON'" .... -
TEL. '~~38 FROM 9 AM TO~12
,
,
t •
I '
"
PAGE 4
, 'U.S. ~ks, TQ, 'Build '-U.S.· INDEpENDENCE DAY 'CELEBRATED
A '8ette~'World,.· '.' '. ' . .
Says Se.~et~~;R.~sk·
PHILADELPHIA, July. '5.":':"
. We apply ourselves night and-
day to the great task of building
the free wotld;": Secretary, of.
State 'Dean Rusk said yesterday
!l1 an Independence 1!ay,address
at Indepelide.nce H;rll here. . I
Quoting the pedarati..Qn. of In-dependenc~ ,Mr.. Rusk ,explained I
that the pr-irile objective of U.S:'
lot~ign policy. as' well as military
power, is tD ".secure the' b1essings
u1 liberty to Durselyes and our, . , " ,..• '-.>,.,••.•.~
, 't '" . ~ ..-:; - ~~--:..., ........:_~,/~ ..~
PO::> erlty, , '. ,,' " .-.'." "" ~ ,,',.
1 oaa'y, be ;noted, . v.:e .can be ': if ~ .,~,,; ::..,~,:: .:;,;:
,ecure onlY' w: tne extent mat oUr . C-0. :'. ,. " , '. ;.~., •
lOtal enVIronment 15 secur£-and' . 1 .'.
by total envIT~nment we mean ~! :' '.
nut only tOe land, waters, and atr.. 'l-
ul the earth b\1t 'space'as far 'as
mstruments :can be prQJected.
capable of .aff,«tmg- signiticantly
human aifarrs::
,
- .Ir. -RuSk commented that the
lOur-ill {Jf July"':"'the date on 'W~Ch_I: Mr. Steeves, Ame'rican Ambassador' at the' Court of Xa bul held a biK recepUon at his
I resld~ Iaa e-v~ 'eelebrating the 188th UmIversary of U.S. Independence. '.me original 13 colonies declared'. . The was alteDdecl by His Boyld IIiPDeSs~ .Shah Wall Khan Ghui, Primerheu: independence from. Great Min!sti~ ~ "MMammac1 Yousuf. PresicleDt of the National, Ass 'embly, cabinet members, Jai&'hBntaln~is ~rtant maiilly be:-< niDkf!'( civil aDd nillituy .otIlciaIs, Chief o{ BoYd~l, Mr. A. Mikoy_ the First DeputY
cause it SJ.gIlifi~ :·the id~ and I .. P~~r of ,the Soviet: Uaioa, meJ;llbers of· dlpIomatie COrps in Kabul' .
Ideals abeut men·ana thell' rela- .. ,.PiefiIre 'shows froJil left to ,right Mrs. Steeves, PrIme Mini ster Dr. Yousf, Mr. M!koyan .
tiDnships to on~'ano~er"~which. the 'FirSt Deputy 'Premier'of the Soviet UaiaD, Mr. AJatonOv Soviet Ambassador and Mr Mr..Edelberg visited Afgha.ri1s-
~\'e have 'been 1:Ornmtted SlIlce our Steeve!! 'IJS' AiDbasUdor at the Court of Kabul' .'. . tan· again 9 years ago with
n.ational brrth: '. >.' '. . , _ another DaniSh scholar, Mr. KlausD~:r~tt::;~~~~et;a~:: ·Jolfh:son'Appoints Acheson InAldOingaReC:::Sf'U' Ne.eLinwCeIashes' ~fu~a:~~lli~r~t~:~~litv of .men .and -thetr rights of. . '. '. c ' '.. • • the life of nomadic tribes; the r.e-~~~~:.t~~~lJ~e ~~~t{J~~, 'TtlJf:~.S~lv~:Cyprus Jss~e: , In~';e~~~H~~t~~~y5ili~~~~d ~~ pO~IJ:~~d..researclies were. '.
that the prop!?sl~ons may' be ..~, , .' WASHINGToN. July• .5, (AP).- been new bloOdshed along the Mr. Edelberg. now,in ~gh8niS-
found 1Il the 1:OnstltutlOns of many ,THE U:S. Sta&e Department announced Saturday that fonner tense cease-fire line dividing m- tan for the thIrd time, wants . .tocountn~ ~dtiea~~~e~e~ ,ti:: .. 1~~S~tarY .of Sta~ Dean Acheson~ ~Y to' Geneva Sun- ~~: and Pakistani troops in ~ash- ~~~~:l t~ ~~d~s~~:y~~f='~~:r NatlOns.l. . . day~~t ,J'ohiison's requeSt.~ assist In anY'way he can Nickin Gul and then return to
The occasion pf Mr. Rusk's talk in -etrot'(~ resolv.e th~ «!pros crisis. ..:'., . Two Pakistani soldIers and oile' Jalalaba,d· via the lower Lundisin
was the 188th ~ve~ qf th,e " ACheson will li!a-.;e W~gton by Johnson )n th.elr meet~g here civilian were killed Thursday valley.. , ..
signm gof -the Declaratlon of. IIi- e~ly SUnday· JIlo~:. His pur~ .and urged Turkish PremIer ·and when t~e ~aki.stani vehlcl~s, On t~IS .tnp he mtends ~to study.
dependence, at j ;yhich .the fameg pose is!f!:be:: ~vailab1e 10. Geneva on~. :more the. unpo~ance of two of .them ClVlli~ became 10.- the buildmg. style, the. camps of
cracked liberty "bell was rilng to giv.e-jj!;band, to the United Na-' aVOldmg any actIon which wo1!ld v~lved In an exchan~e ~f fire t~{) sheph~rds; bn~ges and other struc- .'
tions mediator who will be start- create an obstacle.to the search miles from Tithwal m'l tures In Nourlstan which are im-
, 1 ing taiks ,next week wit~'Greek for a diplomatic solution to the I~u~hwestern .KaShmIr. a Defence portant from the viewpoint of an-
Alexander 'l!he Great and Turkish representatives on p~oblem. . Mmlstry statement .Slild. thropology. . .
• < (Cantil trom pap %) . . ·the CyprUs diSpute. : . I I
~\\".en! rutbl~lytmassacred.. '. "Acheson. it':waS'learned; has no . Every''- Fr','da'y at"07.~O r "J.;'After crossing:the Sawat yalley. fixed plans or programme follow- . , .
Alexander storlned 'l;l1e JoFfress irig his arnval, ill .Geneva, except I'· ~ ___ ~ '"
of Aornos not far from modem he will confer at some early point - ~ .. ,.'tfh U ...• edi t S k . S -- I... f' '•••• " '!h' '1,.:"--. '::t., - rArnb_ The~'fot'tcFss 'was tll1ilt'''on' 'with'~ ~ .H.~m a or a ar·! " ". ("~, .It ",' • ",,~ .
an Isolated mass. Of .,rock same 6.. TUOIl1loJa of F;-mland. . --
. 'i70 high, frat 6n tAe" top,,.hav.ipg,, MeanwhIle,. Presldent , .Joful:son
great preclpitods sides, 'Which on ·bas.sent new ,appeals~ ili~ .Prime
the south went :down straight ~ Ministers o! G:eece and !u:key
rhe nver IndusJ A.ccording to Afi- to,~derfake dIrect negotIations,
an It was ascended by 'a single The t€Xt·of the state department
.pa~h cut by the 'nand-- 9f man" announce~ent: '. '.
On the summitI' of . the .rock . The new pres!dentlal appeals
lhere was /plentY of . pure c to .qeorge. Papancfreouof Greece
\\'ater which -gUsb.ea out from a ·and.Ism~ Inonu .of ~key were
COPlO~S sprUig. [!'here. was ,tim~. made:in notes deliv~~ed in A.thens
and as required.jfor :its cultlvation and Ankara jolloy,llIlg.of Jollh-
oesldes, and as /Ducb.gOQd arable son's meetmgs \!lith .~~two allied
the labour of'l! tho~d men. leaders,here .last .w~k:
Mexander on leiirning ·these patti- . Johnson failed m'the talks bere
culars was seizlid with'an ardent .to ,get ~greeI?ent .ftom P!"'pand-
. desm' to captUl'le this: mo~t~ reou ,lor direct Greek-TUr~ ne-
a1<;o i g9tiations 'on the Cyprus dispq~e.
'. I . Inonu~ w~s willing. to a~ee for
Followmg his ~Ulaance, ~exan- .t!lIlts" .
der first seized tpe pass 'leading to In his note, to P~piUldreoU,
the rock, and as there was no. JohrisOn urged for a' direct ex-
other exIt from h, block~ up the clfunge 'of views; between Athens
barbarians. He th~n filled u.p· the and Ankara with: both gov~rn­
raVme which lay. at the foot of·the ~nts looking for. agreement lIlS-
rock' with' a mound 'aIld getting· tead of merely repeating ...and
'thus nearer vigo ously pUshed..the )loldIng rut to .known posltlOns,
siege by assaults' made f~: sev~ authorities' here said..
days ;and nights I\~;thout mtemus- The .note t? Inon.u also report-
~ion " .' ~ly summarISed ISSUes covered
KABUL, July' 5.-The . Lea4er
and members of the 'Iplian Tra~,
DelegatIOn called -on· Mr. Sarwar
Orner. the Minister of Commerce
"esterdav mornmg to disctiss trade
~elatlOns' betwe~n .the tWo coun-
tries .... I
,Dr Abdul Marik, President of
the Chambers 6f Commerce and
1eader of the 'Afghan delegation'
to the ta-lks, Mr, Mohammad Ak-
bar Omer, Chief {)f tbe Commerce
Department ilf ·the Minisvy, .and·
Dr. Carlo Ciminb, Ambassador of
'Italy ..were .alSoj ~:-:e~t at .Pie.
meetmg., J.' .: '
At the'end of ~e'talks';'the Ita-
lIan delegation' ~ .expressed. '.-1ts
sympathy over ·!the Karkat' :c!>al'
mine incident and made donation'
. of At 20.000 to the'Relief Fundt ~ . -
'f. . .
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.' SAIGoN. J lily. 6; CAP)...::..A.
thtee-member- UN· mis§ion :~a:rriv-:..
ed in Saigon_Sunday night ,to. iIF' =
.vestigate 'Hi~. te_nSe 0 Gam~ian- .
&u!h .Vle~naTl)ese border .:;Itlla~
lIon. - .' _.
'-'
.-
::.:~
.Free~ EXi:hance·?Rates. .
..At :D~ Mgljanf~an;B3nk :" .
. - KABUL :JtiIy. 6.7"Tlie.. foPo.\\'- : . '.' . .-
.. fni are:..tbe: rates eJtc1i~nge'alp' ., . '~::
.t Afgnan.istan Bank . .' .
,. Afgbarits ..per Currency ..... -._:~ ...
Buying. ' ._: ~"..~ selling.. : _._ ~.
- . 56.50'- . U.S:, Dollars '. 57ell(} .. :... . . ~. .
· : 158.20' . Pounds SterLing. ·159.60-., '" ""
· . 14.12' .. : German; Marks-·. 14:25": ...
13.154~f:' 'Swiss .FriJies.-_. 13.2713 , . . .. "
I· 11437-2' "New: Frencli Franc_l1:5385 .' -"" .
I·7.60'- .Jndi8li Rupee:·· Draft '7.70 ': ..-:. .... :." : .. '6,52 . Paki~tani.Rupees: Cash 6.96. ". . ..".:... .
6~. PaKistani Rt,ipees:' Bt:aft 6.90 .'.
• - '" • • - • - - • • '>
. ,
':The" ·~i~ion. beaded~b.Y· Mm:~' ~ ".
· '. cco's DE;puty UN RepreSi!nt3ttVe
;.... Sidi "Bana, has alr.eady-spen~:· lit :.. ~
. '. --days.1n C¥J1bodia' Vj!iiting_~~trlc1s .;." .• ."
where. aijegea·.border violatlOns
"reportedly. coccurted.. ' - 0- ....
...- :-.-~'. The~' wili"1J1ak~ .sIDii:lar- ~'i5ils 0 ~
.: ..' . to areas in Vietnam where sigiiIar '--. :. . '.
,Incident aIlegeliJy'" ~ook::' .pla~~..
SidC'Saba said. ' :;.' _': - '.' -
-' ,. ".' -.
: -"We \v'ant to. e~tabliSh a.. peace-.
dul and. stable. 'reJatiOliShipo ' bet-
-ween CambOdia' 'and . 'Yiefnam:: ..... . '-:'.
· ' Sidi ,Baba··said at an airport.press
.'. ,coi!.feren!=e. > ..
' .
; ".-- 0".
·
· ~~ :.' H~ inlssioll' '\Viil re~ri ~c~- to' .'.- ;.. - '..
· . the UN security' Council oy J u.ly . . .' _
, .,. ;. ·19: .·he· adged..... :.-" _. ' ' ..
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20413
kcs=
kca=
kes=
24'3i·24732
20452
242'22
2427!
2Il.Qe.
AIRLINES
20l2l-201~
2U1i07-21122
2015U-2400.
Under conmaet
This company, operating the
"Great Britain-Afghanistan Ex"
press", has contracted to transport
4775 kcso; -two more loads of Lino~ ma-
chines directly from the factory
In England to the new Afghan
I
Goernment Printing Houses in
11735 kcs=, Kabul.
"This IS the first time that this
route has been followed by a ve-
hicle of such considerable size all
15225 Ires= the way, from the United King-
dom", Michael Woodman, a diJ:ec-.
tor of the company, told the Ka-
bul Times yesterday.
kcs= The articulated (tractor-trailer)
truck has a' 20-ton capacity' 'and
can take 1600 cubic feet of cargo.
The trailer is 26- feet long and
81 feet high. ,
"Surprisingly eSmgh," Robert-
Paul, the driver, said, "the trailer
itself rides very smoothly and the
delicat;e machinery takes' very
little abuse. Most of the road
seems to be passed on to the dri-
ver in the cab."
Mr. Woodman, who also rode in
the cab on this first trip. said he
felt "a few bumps" himself. He
had been through here in a small
car about 18 months ago to check
out the roads
Phone No. 24273.
Phone No. 20583.
Phone No. 20531
Phqne No, 20523.
•
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Zaman
Bari
Da Afgbmilifan Bani.
Mirwaill'
1l i rSarv.}cas
J'eroz
DEPARTURE
1:nporti!ln~
,l€lepho ne..Q
Bakbtar News Agency
Afghan ,tfaticlDal BaDe
Ail1lOn
P17a 2·1f.t. de i(!s~'
".. ~ -:
Police
fire Brlaade
Ariana . Boo~ing' otIIee
Radio Afghanistan
New ClinIC
Tebr~8mQsc~Beirut
Dep. K4bul 11-30.
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 pm. classical
ana lisht· 'prqgmmmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
~day,. 5,()().,5.30 p.m. 'poplilar
tunes. Thursday, 5.90-5.30 p.m. ~
pillar tuDes.
~
Radio AfflhanisfAJnl·Truck"Line~~~.n~GQJtime " ~ ~- -'--j~~::;r~:~";
PTograrnme I- FI'OIftLondon Tc)KCI&uLlJy'T:.~Qn,ths"lnto.lJoide~Ten~~n
MONDAY I I - '. ..: '. . ..':' ~ .', " ......;.-'-~--"-........- ";'--'--- I The sut£ace freight business
t. _..... Pr... 'M! took. a giant ¢!:p forward last
'.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 k~= week with the arriYal of six Lino-
19 m. band. type machines from Britain by
truck.. .
~ tPP ~. London to Kabul
tOOk!o••:25', days as ·compared to
3 mrintbl( DY sea, tlie us~al time
needed: rot surface, freight. - ThiS.:
somewhat experimental run is the
first of three trips to be made
with the next few months by, the
Scandsmith Road Transport· Ltd.
. Traftlc
1U.~llda~
'.30-'7.00 p.m. AST 4775
82m band.
Kg·I-,. 1'J.......:
lO.3lJ.ll.3t',p.m. ~
62 m hena:·
i\rabkl PrOCruuDll:
11.00-11.30 p,m. AST
25 m band.
o.·Fil"-h'~
3.30·4JIG.1.· p.m. ASr 15125
19 m band.
UnbI .. SUS
8.00-8.30 p:m., AS!
82m band.
Germaa -PNcr1lDlDe:
10.00-10,30 p.m. AST 15225
25 m bend.
'Ihe Programmes include 11t!WS,
ommmtaries. intecvieWS, topical
and historical reports and music.
freJlCb. Prorramme:
'11.30-12.00 midnight
19 m band.
TUESDAY
"t;: '-- _ . .'
ltJiSIi2t§. AFGHAN
Kandahar~Kabu1
Arr. '9-15
. '
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pubIiaDecs s1:
SAKHTAR NEWI
AG,ENCY
unor·la~f
Sabahuddin Kuatakl
_ Uiter -
, .•. 'Dalil .
Addrea:- I, '. ': 'j'.Joy Sheer-3, . :'
Kabul, Afghilil.DtaD
Telegraphil:l-Address:~
"T"Jme~' Kabul"," 1.
Telephones:t- I
214,g4 [Extna. 03
22851 [~.Ii·-ud 6.
SUlIIerl,Uoa Katei:
AFGHAiNISTAN
Yearly 1'" I\l 250Half yearly ". Af, 150.
Quarte'rlY ". -'1' f. 8Q
·FOREIGN.
Ye-uU I S 1&
Ha1f Yearly' t .B
Quarterly . . .. S' Ii
:Subscription. from a:liroad·
J;i:Jl be accepted ny cbeques
of local curreiJcy at the' olIi·
'Clal dollar e:Z:<:hange rate .."
Printed .al:J... . .
'Gllvenameat Prl.~ ,Boille
1<ABULl·
KABUL
J
i
Dr"'Mohammad YousufOn AmicableTieS
:BetWeen 'Afghanistan And'SoviefUnion
'Fon'vwing is >text of· a sPeech ,-rel~tions bet,ween' us aTe based of our 'pOpuiation . and which in I All t~e'dP~et?ierthed~!~~dl~~
ali d 1 · thl's 20th C;e',ntury ,.J'lhen othe.rs ed yester ay pi ~.. . . ..-by Prime Mffiister·at a ban- upon equ 'ty.<II! mutua mte- -,... _ _ h f Mr Mikoyan s
d th . k have set their foot in outer oed' t e news 0 . _ .'
. ·-quet which he' gave .in honour . rests an bo countnes :can ta e I de . d f visit to .Kabul- together WIth hisofSovietDeputil·Pr,e~.,.MT-< pnde-:in-;the.~fact-!hatsince the space, are not ony Inwe 0, hotOs. BOth ISlah,and Apis:de-_
A.fastas 'M~n Silt1Lf'd4I/. ~ estlbljjl""eut- of'diplrm8~. Tela- many aCMU!tag~~f ~e~ c!vi- ;oted theiN!<iiiorilils to Mr. :MikO-'
night jfi~Pa1cu;e~ . '- ~',1id~1iP~.~;.~;"'p>: (¥!j~:"~ :lisation,. but -they' .HardlY
f
~in]oY yan's arrival and, .the friendly_
·1 am -. ft!Y- IiaiiPY t(Hle~t, ¥OU. ~r~'-of.: :.i~..;:~ ~, the. m~Jrnum comf~:.ts 0 e. . te1aUons' ei:isting' 'between the
as an' old mena.·'Of the ',peq)le of· Dot been~~ ·.R).'· .the SYIlaD~., SJrnllar to the policy of anne- ffi' , .
Afghanistan: among ·YoUr·.:fii.··end&,. 'eause of ~""ess; ~- able co-eltistence .pursued by us two neighbi:>utipg' coun . es. .
, ' -" "'-, '.-',. ~ 'toward other nations, we also. Mr. Anastas' MiJ!:oyan, FlJ'st
. ", ...< Pi' .~_ 'd tho r' f . . Deputy Prime . Minister of' ~e'
We have'p1easant memori~lr'of . Sn ~'~~"" . ,\COnsl er ~s ~ ICY 0 Pttrne .1m- So.viet Union, said the,Isllihediro-:
.your first, even ',though I very Mr. Deput¢,~" Afghams- ,Portance W1thm o~ own society K bul, t
·short· visit to Kabul. ': .' :.-: ·tail and the, ~;pnion not 'r:and' aIDOI:Ig the different .cl~sses. rial has arrived. in a on a WIF
; Simllarly.my talks'an<t~ange onlY' maintaib .g~¥.alid~ We shall t!ndeavou~ ,to elImmate day ·visit at the invitation. of !"h.
6f views with 'YO)lr' ~•.~ratiol).-.in·their m~ 're: all th~~a.c~ which create .and Malikyar,. First Deputy, Prime
In Moscow -some ,~. 40.;.bave lii.tions, but thefr v.iews on revulsion. ~mong the vanous Minister of Aigbimistan. puring
. 1eft pleasant iIPPressionS . \UlOn·· m!lIlY international~~e-also ~lass~. and, InStead .~e .shall try his stay m. Kabul Mr. Mikoyan
my mind.:· 'We are now- haPPY.to similar. We" too, 'like' yourselves, to promo~. reconcilia~lOn... co- will have talks with the Prime
. see that this visit by yoUtse1f and are oJ'PQSed to COlonialism' in all "OPeration and fraternity amOWt Minister ana .other authorities .of
your estlniable'_OOmPaniirif" f.t) '.fonns aDd, we·.:have raiSed our them. It is in ihis way alone that AfglianistaJi.· ....
~Ka;l;Jul not omy re'Viv,es~~ jnemo- voice~ainStit in all international we will succeed in' protecting and Mr. Mikoy;m. said the editonal,
rles _d- the past, tiut it:alSo adds gatherings: . ;: . presemng' our national unity. and- is one of' the great pet1!Onalities.
a :new page' to 'them.. '.' . We el).doI'Sj:! and welcome ~our-_ in 'ylnning the' sincere co-o~ra-. of our. tieighbo~png ¢oun~.. He
',Mr: Deputy Premier,. £He oeur-. government's'. peaceflil policy. in tlOn of. the people of Afghanistan is a famous SOVH~~ economist who
rent VIsit. by ·¥oursel~ .aiJd·: your. '...the sPhere of ~~b~e . £o-exis- in· rebuil:ding the C?untry and ~as been res~~ble. for manag-
estima.l5le. companions'1;6 'our. tence, and reduction of arma- . leading ~t to prospenty. mg the ~nonuc ilffarrs ?f tpe So-
capital'fur:tlief 'itJ'~ngthens_ the .'ments leading to a gener.al .. dis-:. USSR Hosp~tality .' viet ~Q.n and the SoVlet:econo-.
ties of friendshio which have aTmament. .Whenever· an oppor- Mr. Deputy Prerruer, I have en- mic al(15 to the developmg n/!-- .'
bound the' peoples of oUJ: coun- tumty has 'come ··our way, w!'" joyed on several occasions.the ~os- tions fot abOut twenty ye.<Vs: Thus
tnes:,together.for a long. time. have not. hesitated in playing our pitaIity of your. ,government and his view.s.on· t~e econonuc ~Ids of
6, 1964 ' . . part In pursuing' and supporting .people; I have fravelled to, the the SOVIet ,Umon for. the UJlple-
---....:....--......!.:I...,-:'-.-:--..,.-:.,...---_ MghaiJ..USSR Friendship .thiS ldeal as eviaenced by . our. different parts of your. {:ountry mentalion of th. econ9mic 4e1e'-
l\'lalaW1 as ~ Free Sta~· Friendship bet~\;een' Afghanistan endorsement. of the limited test :and I am infui:lned to a certain lopment ·_s.o!. 'AfghanJ,atan
1alawi \\'hich! up to no,V'has :and the Soviet Union.are foU?ded ban treaty. .' , . extent of the life of your people. have. always been efJective._
: '."1 -h kl" upon .the: firm foundatIOns· of Good-neighbourly ties ima -the' The great and unprecedented suc- "l11e ·friendlY relations ~ting
been h-nown to l~ e wor ~s mut'uai gooa-neighbourliness, ies- close ,co-operation exis.tin~ bet- ':c:ie!lsors a¢ll.ieved by your people· between Afghimistan~ ihe 5O-
:\'yasalai1.9- achilved ItS Indep- . pect and trust. non-interference .wee.n our countries show _. that in allsphl!fes of lif~'lIild that to<r- viet Union dlte back to more
endence today al]Q became the ID the mfernal affairs of ,eat:h anllcable co-existerice between ~hiti a peT!od of less than '!'Jalf than forty. years . and: have
35th free state iii Afric". The. other and fruitfuf, co-operation, the larger and smaller ·nations a century since the 1'evolutiol1J, expanded and b'eeil' promoted
natJOn went through 7.3 years Since this friendship IS based upon possessing different ~litical "anti ,are a source. of amazement to all ever since. 'It is· gI-ltifYini' to
uf colomahsm 'dnd dunng the' mutual sincerity' ari-d good-will, sccial systems IS certainly possil'le observers. a 'pleasing matter for mention.that the relatiO!l$})enve:.
past se-.reral yeats the people of. therefore:the passage of time and and ideological dlfferEinces need your friends and a ca'ise of pride' en the' two coimtnes, are based ~n
M laWl had to'jfigbt for their chang~s In government c~.nnot not drag them Into hostilities or to y'ourseives. We'alBo'wish peace mutual understanding :and co':.
j a .'. _ affec.t It. We believe thlit aInicable a cold or hot war. and tranquility far the world and operation... '
nghts agamst a l raCist govero- and friendly. relations With our ,prO)5perity with good-f0:tune to When 'AfghllDistan launChed.'its
men! which wa~ted to ens-lave greaf northern n~jglibolJr 'are nol Visit at Special Time your. people. We -also WISh to ex- First Five Year ECIODOInic Plan to
the MalawlS ill Ithe framework only useful for -our coun~ry's Your Excellency .is visiting press our ~atitude~for the 'ipp~ . raise the People's liv!Dg_sian.a
of a FedexatlOn.jof three states, tranqu'ility and prosPerity, but. our country at a time when our ciable llS:f1S~ance gt'Ven !o lIS In _the government -of the S<ft>iet
NQW that MalawJ has achiev=· that they also ser.ve as. an ·effec- people. under the guidance CJf the econolDl.C, t:ehn~a~ and Union ~endered its econmwc aid
·ed .its independ~nce 1!nder. the . lIve' means· of :IJrese~ng pe.ace our progressive" Sovereign . are cultural fields. ~ ~~I.on I to help . Afghanistan· implement'
:able leadership .of Dr. Hastmgs .In the regIOn In wqlch we live. stnvmg to find a new' Way of ho~ tha~ your brlef~; m our its . develOpment . programmes
Banda we as a rtation who have. ,SI;niIarly., we are,sure .that With life,. catntal CI~ would ,~:pleasant through sending -Soviet ~rts,
11 1 ted th'e strug..: fhe confidence that you have In The goal before us is quite clear one. I raise my ..... to the providing lnlcliiriek'Y IiDd .extend-
a a ong suppor. r-, Afghanistan's fiien~ip-;you, Joo: and discernible. This goal' aiII:\S healt-h of Your, EXoeUieticy and, ing long term loans without any'
gle of Its peoplT !or seli-dete. 'appreclate the value.of these amic- at helping the 'large tnasses of yo!lur. companioDS'and'l?- the pros- political strings. '
rnmatlon andjreeoorn, welcon:e able ties for the interests oLyour our farming and working com- penty and g~fortune of the At present when we are .in the
them In the tree comit.y. of. country Therefore: friendship and munitjes. 'whi{:h form over ·90% SOVIet people. 'midst of the Second .Five Year
natIOns and'wisJ1 prosperity' and. . -. - '. . . Economic Plari,.the_~ aid of
progress fOT itslfuti.lre" ~ P . f"'J C" - '. t P .. •... Ie V,-t;_1 the' Soviet ,Uni.oll·has,~ very
.1alawi is fased Willi l11;my", -ea.c.~ U." o-exls ence ~Inclp. S·. UI effective'in the imjlJe'iiemaijon of
probleJI)s' Nmety perceent of ItS, ButTL..e"I·'·'CO·d·,·f.·c·at,·on WI-II Als'o .Be "i-,au-.I:". .' our development proJects.. WepopuliilOn IS saiid to be illiter- . n ;:T' 'I:UI', ho~, conclu.ded the editorial, that
ate' The 'goy~rnmenfs Fi,ie the visit of Mi:- MikoY8ll-will help'~'aar Plan nee'ds means :\vhich By Miso Povlebie .' in fUtther strengthenjng -·the,~ The codific.ation of thoe-principle5 'PART-n It is a well·known fact that the f' dl lat' betw' ththe countrv does not have.. Bilt th nen y re IOns een e
'-J • of "p€a.c;eful ·eo:-existence, . which ~tates clearly iridicates that fanner preservation,.of e status quo two countries,' '.
the 'mam task r.n the basis' -~f \i.·as stI'essed partteurarly by Pre- -affiliation to -(ine group no longer was never 'the ilhilO6OP~Y.or prac- The Daily Anis pu~lished ap.
\\'tnch 'these other .objectives Sident Tito m his address to the exclusivelY'or even predomm"nt- tical policy of the f~rcea that con- article entitled "freedom of opi-
\\'l1J be a.ccorri~Ii'Shed bas been United Nations Gener-al Assembly ly .detennines the .essence and vened in Be1,emde in It61, 0, of' nion" by Dr. Farzan. On the basis
. coGhleyed, I in O~tober:1!:!63. qualifying this course of the fon~igti ,policy of the ·tholli that Will convene in Cairo. 9f His. Majesty. the 'KiI!8's wishes
- Cnder the leadership of Dr. task a~. a "fundamental political coUntry in question. And if for- in OctDber· this year. On the con- preparations for social changes to
Banda. wh'o is ~;gh1y respected' 'problem", o~cupi~s an . important mal affiliation to a given bloc is trary, the entire 'activity of the bring a new democratic' life in
by his fellow lGountrym~n,we ..'Place ,.on t,he pro,vlslO,naI agenda of no longer a decisive·factor in the prota~ of the non,.aliltned the. ceuntry are being carried on'
also hope that tihe ta:keover'{vill the - ...forth.commg . coiJferem;e. determinationof,tlieforeignpolicy 'policy is·~ed at changing the desirably_
, ! '. .Growmg awareness of the need of· a state, memberShip of a mili- picture o',the wOrld rejecting the At this stage of development' all
be smooth and. WIthout any for co-e>.:;stence as' the sole alter- tary political group is being grad- status qtj and 'substituting for the of US; young and !ild, should
trouble whIch Iso.me other Af-.· native to' war and the adoption of ually, conditionally, and relative- I presentpte of affaiJ:s new forms. march towari:is:15ne goal' and that
nean states hare. un~ort.unately . such: an orie~tat{on by'st/!-tesmen ly deprived of its jmportance. more ~able relations' and a IS the promotion of deri10aacy ande.x~.nenced I . .• and countries which, it milY . be This statement is not contradic- more Progressive ~nce. Th.e raising the. living stalid1u-d of our'
\\ Itlj, tre ire~dom .to ··M~lawl.. said, until veI:Y recently. vlgo-. tory, but serves to 'confirm one of non:.allgned countries have stri- society. . . .
attentIOn IS now focused upon rously opposed the theory of ca-. the baSic postulates of non-align- ven penistently for the ptactical As long as individuals cannot
t \\'0 other conlponents of ·th:- . existence and particUlarly,the at- ment, namely, that the blocs are applica'tion of the idea formulat- 'clearly expreSS their opinions and
nov; defunct 1'. Federation ., of . tempt to cCodify". its principles,. a' transient and provisional cate- ed in the Belgrade Declaration as long as people's rights are not
f bl . 'I'h f bl ""- "that co-existence means an ac- .Rhodesia arid ~yasaland.·While, c~e~ted far. mOre- .avo?!'a . e con- gory. e processes 0 oc' w".. tive effort to do away with ~ safeguliU'ded· we c;umot spelik· of~.n _ orthern .Rliodesia a goyern- .dltions for_ the ~c.ce.lerabon ~f integration (this'is of course. a lish democra~. This desire will be
- I f d -f . work on the reali5a:bon of this tenaeney and not a finished pro- torical injustice, to abo na- fulfilled in the near future
ment has been, Qrme rom a 'far-reaching initiative 'for the 'cess) confirm the 'cOrrectness of tional oppression and' to ensur.e through<tlie passage of the new~ t part" and e"u:.l repre Ii the independent 'development of
rnoJon Y J ". - cause of peace and' equitable in- t 15' prediction and provide yet all peoples". constitution, ~aid' the article.
sentatlOn has tak,.en place ill the ternational relations. . another supPort 'for 'non-align- Since it is the desire of our
I . bl th 't ' . d - It is precisely these consistentlegiS atlve ass~m y, E! Sl ua- ment. They alSo len a new es-' effOrts ot the non-aligned coimtries Sovereign, peqple alid the govern- ¥
!On In Southern Rhodesia 15', Terin Is "Inadequate sence to the non.-aligned countries ment to,secure social'J'ustice' 'and
" .. against colonialism, imperiaJ'1sm
- chaotlc and pr¥.-gnant with .uan-. Although. the term "non-align- and. op~ new avenues for them, and neo-colonialism. that are the bring abO;;4fjes a<!Jninistrati~n
gel' . . ' ment" is in. fact inadequate, since besides creating ~ew' coqdi~ns main 'causes of the opposition pro- based on'" of democracy
'There, ~o p~ogress"what so- the essence of .the political activity for the. broader mter-conn~on ffered by' the colonial powers and there is no 'grOtirid-why we worry
e\'er has been'made tov-'ards the. of the Belgiade ~onference could and ae;tlOn. of. the non-aligned. reactionary circles to· the Don-. about' helping bring a people's
e tabli hrnent 1of 'a t'epresenta- . never be .defuie.d ;nerely . as ~n- countnes With regar~ ~-the mem- aligned policy. The atte~ts to govetnmt!nt. Thoughts· and desires
s s ". . . .adherence' to the blocs; m SPite bel'S of mllItary-JXl~tJc~ ~oups, pit decolontllation' :and ctJ.exi&- ·sholild not be buried in the minds
I,e. governmept an~ th.e g<Jv- of the inadeqllacy of the express- and to other: COunti'l!!5, m the m- tence. . and hearts and they sh<>uld beput
ernment of I:p1. SmI,th. whIle ion, no!i-'alignnIent· is a synonym t&l;!sts of peace, development and into practice 'in the intereSt of so-
clmging to ra~lSt pnnclples of of the policy defined at the Bel- 'progress: MIJ"Iby 01 SoUiIaritY· cietyll; deVelopment.. .
aD European j' minority, urges' Igrade .CoiJference: It is a fact lnipeding Progress ThIs alsoa~ to the ,teooen- In the advanc~ societies .great
freedom'for tHe territory under Ithat'·the m-exactitudeaf this ter- The foisting of artificial.dUem- cies.to bring ~.Asian soUda- 'importance is given.to the public
conditions in J 'hich no 'equal minology has been,increased to me,s, clouding the ~ence'ofmat- rity and non-a1igried PQJicy into opinion because public'opinion're-
,chanGe· has been given to the a certain degree. by.th~ ov:rall .,ters and ~peding ~ro~ess on ~he confrontation, as some. protago- ~sents and reflects all'~of
f\ fncan majority.. ' .. !de,:elop~ent .of mternational re-. constructive ~d p~C1pl~.'policy nists of thl!se attempts are in- a society, 'GOvernments in inO!!t
While the J.vorJd welcomes lations, I.e.,. ;Dot. by the develop- of ¢e no~-allgned countnes, has elined to forget that the non- cases respqnd. positively to such,
. . d n~nCt!' of MalaWl ·m.en~ of inter-b10c or East-West often been attempted. Such an ar-. aligned countries represent the reflections.'t~e In epe i " . '.' relations orily, but liy ·the .Ghanges tificial dilemma as decolonisation - mainstay and essence of Afro- In ,cOncfusiOn :the a,rtide 'ex.pr. ' .\\~. also wan~ to see. that. the. and processes which·.have.· taken or co,ex1stence, entirely ·made up Asian solidarity, and that the sed ·hope th~t public opb)ion Will : '
BI rtlsh dIscharge their respqn- place and are still. under way _of the revolutionary phraseology preoccupations of the Afro-Asian find better: expression under :the
slbIllty as far!as Southern' Rho· withiri·. the: mi.l1tarY 'political of doctrinaire forces, is .a typical peoples are similar to those of, guidance of His Majesty the King.
·d<'>SI2 )S qmce1ned, ~r~ups" The policy of some case in poi':lt, ", " (Contcl. on pare 3} . (Contcl, OIl )ale 3)
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. KALAT, ~Jul~ ." 7,:""'A' village' . ,::.' .
·sch~l·:for OOYS"W~ opened by - .-. '
the. educational' authoriti~s-. .of.
Zabul ProvIDee at 13aezi .viilotge ,.:.
.iii· Slli!1ki District of ,'fro..e- . ·Pro- . ?
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. ~.rOf!!·:I~vin&'1oI' l\~~~W. yes~rifa~, l\lr.' ~Qt,!yan:,SOvie~ .
. ··DeputY. Prime Minis~1' visited the· fiwt9ry ,for pre.faJj ~ouses :
being' b~t .., ne~r' Kabul- through Soviet--afd. :.
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VDL. III, NO. 107.
THE WEA'l'BU
YeneniaTa TuqjleraiUeI
MaL +31·e, M1nJm1llD + 11 C.
Sun sets today at '1·05 p.m.
"Sun "rises tomorrow at 10M a.m.
,Tomorrow's Ouil..:· ae.r
~oreeut hJ AIr AiItIJarUJ
KABUL, July 7.-Dr. Surlich
.called on Dr, Hakeemy. Chief ()f
the Department of Health .Ser-
vices of the Mmistry of Public
Health yesterd<ly morning to dis-
cuss the future programme of the
anti-smallpox campaign in Af·
ghanistan.
He has been appointed to the
anti-sinallpox campaign by, the
World Health Organisa.tion. Dr.
Surlich who arrived in Kabul on
Sundily.· is a specialist 011 com-
municable diseases and served
early dUrIng the Second World
War in. the central Health Insti-
tute in Yugoslavia.
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JULY 6. 1964
-ADVTS.
FOR S.I\.LE
CHEVY n MODEL: 64 NEW
TEL. 23'188
PARK .CINEMA:·
At 5-30, S ~nd 10 p.m. American
film' X.15, David McLean. Char-
les. Bronson' and' Brad .Dexter.
KABUL ·CINEMA:·
At 7-30 p.m. Indilln film; TAJ
MAHAL. -
BEHZAD CINEMA: '-. '.
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. EnglIsh film;
BONE: STREET. :
ZAINEB CINEMA: '.'
At 5 and 7 p.m.· English film;
39 STEPS BEFORE DEATH.'
Maghreb Stcites To
lioJd a'Sum~it
CAsABLANCA, July 6. (Heu-·
ter).-The neadS of the ~lfree .
Maghreb states, Morocco; Tunisia
and Algeria. have agreed' to. hold
a summit meeting at a d<lte to be
fixed ·later. a communique' issued'
here Sunday said. . ,
The communique was. issued af-
ter Mr. Habll:i' Boyrguiba Junior,'
Secretar.y-GE!Deral of the Tunisian
Hassan of Morocco and handed
Presidency, had talks with· King
him a message from President
Habib Bour.guiba.
~FORSALE .
. FORD- CU'STOM LINE'S 1959
.·58,000 KILOMETRES
, 'CUSTOMS UNPAID
CONTACT AUSTRIAN LEGA--
TlON .
TEL. 24'130 FROM 9 AM TO 12
Deputy ~e. MinIster bldd·
"
. .
THE DURABLE TIRES AND TUBES OF ·JAPAN. ARE
CALLED TOYO WHOM ABE.~D WELL AND
ARE. BEADY IN EVERY SIZE.' ,
JADA NADm PAKHTUN ,
HUSSAINZADA TmE. SEl-LING CO.
KABUL,
14 People iruled In 'Brazil
In Water Tunnel Explosion
RIO de JANEIRO, July 6, (Rcu·
ter).-At least 14· workers were-
kIlled by the premature ex'plosioD
of a dynamite charge m a new
water main tunnel 10 the Rio de
Janeiro suburb of Realengo last
night, officials here said Sund<ly.
They blamed an electrical fai-
lure for the explOSIOn which trap"
ped about 30 men mor€ than half
a mile from the mouth of the
tunne1. Firemen were sent in
to reSCue them, .'
Home'News in Brief
KABUL, July 6,':"An announce-
ment from the Department for Ro-
yal Protocol says that the out-
gOIng Ambassador of Yugoslavia,
Mr. Peter Yefkovic, was granted
audience by His' Majesty the
King at Dilktisha Palace yester-
day morning
KABUL. JWY 6 -Mr. Carlo
CiminO. the' Italian Am6assador at
the Court of Kabul ,called on
Dr Abdul Kayyoum Rasool. the
De'puty Minister of Public Health
yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Rasool outlined to him the
objectIves of the Ministry in.
controllIng and bring on a UnI-
form level the scale price of chI!'-
rnicals and medicines and, their
manufacture in Afghanistan.
Ambassador Cimino assured Dr.
·Rasool of his co-operation in im-
plementing these programmes.
The meeting was also attended
by three representatives of the
Italian pharmaceutical industry.
"
KABUL TIMES
.' Dr. POpiII,-' the outrOlDJ Mi,nister of Edu~~tion and, Secund
ing,faie~~ to: ciIIlclalS of Ministry of Education yestefday.
'porters .reportedly 'is to try to
create dlvlslOn in the platform
hearings and come up with 'con-
c1uslOns at whIch Golwater, or
those a·round him, W9uld balk.
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Can~' Briti$h,'C'o",m~nwealth
Sur~iveIn :1 tS··Present ·For.m?·
'LONDON, July,·6. (AI»).-
C;TATESMEN and diplomats ,in. this· capital ate' asking 11 sur·
pris~. question: ..' ~ '.:. __ . ?
Can !Britain's Commonwealth' SUrvive m Its. present form.
1'0 fuId the answer. Sir Alec Dougl~·Bome.has .(:alIed . a
summit :kionference of feIlow chie{s .of gove~ent who ~II.
make fuhdamental reappraisal of :their. ever-ch~ging'assocla·
ti~~' .J~~k-~on~ falks begin argum~nt.on "wliethei-~' Britain I
T a 1 ought to intervene to It;15Ure ~a- .-
- ues ay. l . .' •.~ . ul White-
. Recogr¥smg the maze. of ten. jority of zurIcan rem
sions and' conflicts between ·the governed Souti}ern RhotWsia.
partner natiOns, Sir Alec has pro- The catalogue of iotta-Com-
daimeci I Britam'S" resolve "tC! monweaIth 'cot).flict is long and it
give the f commonwealth associa- .appears the-'British are approa~h-'
I . d w -mg ?<;>me of .th~· pro~le~ WIth
1ion a n~\\' m~anlng an 'a ne, m'ore hope' than conVIctIon, thatl!f~ 'I' .
they can be' settled.
, i th G ." Oilly llu£..Tuesday 'Douglas-
. Bnidging e ap. . . t d: .
Douglas1-Home's .1tltention is to Home' comm~ e '. ....• I
launch a 'British initlaHve. As he "The '!p:eat, Clanger . facmg ~
sees it mluikind's' supreme :ch?l- world· now:...ls a 'r~ co~ct. _
. lenge is t~ prevent the ~ap bet.-, ' Coloured.,:-n-d dWhiitr:e~ft~~'
-ween rich! ana' 'poor natIOns., i::le- Arab--'--Gree.", aJ? ,. '. a.u&J
. i' truggle 1-;'tween the -and Indon€slan-this IS the 140-coming as"", . . . . th C ' . .
:whlte halve" countries and' ·the ge!" -ahead... of us In ,e ommo::- 'T'$h'~O::'::'::'C'e--'",'S'a"y'. 5 ·He·.~an Form,'
"nonwhIte' have-not" coUntries. .wealth and really o~e of t e _ DID \i.-
He is eiq,ecte.d,. therefore, to _··great ·-rea~ons for holdin.~ the
se ~rogramme for. the cO-: Commonwealth· ,to~elher If we G" . tIn 2/1 Hours ~
. ~rO~~tlvea~arshaling ofresour-ces, possibJy can. so' that the Com- overnmen "T .
.r!: develqpment sch~es, :du!l~- ~onwealth ~an s:l:' an. exam~Je m LEOPOWVILLE, July, ~, (Reuter).-
non and technical aId proJectse'--- thIS ~espect, -" . M MOISE Tshombe, former Katanga secessiomst leader, s'ald
all directed toward enabling ithe > It IS a 'Common,:"eaith tradition • t f
older, "more. sophisticated ~ Come .that internal ~Irs of member- here Sunda)' tliat if .called on to. fo"? ~ governmen or
monwealth natlOns.to.he,lp,partn· cotinl:nes;-?r conflicts between any the Congo he could deliver- a cabinet'IIst Within 24.hours.
crs who onlv recently have won two or .more of ,them, .are not dIS- M Tshombe. is believed, t<;> have
mdePendepce.. . . cussed, aro~d the conferenc~ tola President Josepn Kasavubu
, table unless by common consen he would form . a government
Sir' Ale~'s ideas piight .·'revive Usua~ly this ·s6rl. of business IS . whIle reporting fo him yesterday
the community. of purpose ,~hat done in ilifor:nal ,sesslOns. over on hiS soundmgs to find out whom
marked Oommonwealth re·lat!C!ns brandy ·and etgars: In, the commg the vanous political factlOns
In prewar':days and in t1)e penod' fei.v days toese .pnvate exchanges "auld support as leader of a
lITunedwtely after the war. This may turn. out to. be ~o're deCISIve translllonal government. pending
could marl~ :the, start,of a long than' the conference Jtself., new electIOns,
<!perallon I holdiiIg in .which (the ihe word:·that the Bntlsh them· The former Katanga leader,
·13 nonwh"ite Cbmmonwealth·coun~. selves are spreading IS that the 'dio returned to the Congo fr0m
mes and the ~'older, white .coun· first task ·facing" Commonwealth Europe io' days ago; and M.
1nes coulid learn to underStand 1eaders IS to agree on. some pro- Cynlle Adoula, th~ present care-
end ,\.'ork; With each "other II(0re ,gramme of funct.lOnal economIc take: Pnme ,Minister. are theeflect1vel~.· .' .1' .co-operation as a means of borrow- main candidates for the tra!lSl-
11) the 'BritISh leader s ,schemes ing timeAor a longer-term assess- tlonal premIership.
''-0 a"TY the coming meetlDg may meln of {h'e-ideals and values that President. Kasavubu Sunday
.be .the las} ·of Its kind. This· WOUl~ bi'nd'them' Icontmued hIS' dehberat~ons ,on the~pell the beginning of the ,end? '. question. He apPOInted M
natIOns that cover one-fourth of Re,publicans GOing Tshombe last Wednesda~ to ga-
the ,,'orld's surface. ' -,. . ther the vIews of the VatlOUS fac-Why h:is the. issue '.o~..the Co.m-. .
mon\Veal~p\ sunrival ansen WIth To Sari' FranCISco tI~;~~day M:' 'I'shombe reiterated
,uch clanty. ..'. . " .' at a press' cOllference that .a. g?V,
"
Look at -'"'ammon.weal.th '.' For ConventIon ernment of national reconClliatlOn
,.. ~ h '.' must be formed.
In oar.( the answer 1I~ .In t e SAN' FRANCISCO. California. He explamed that some of the
Iransfomlation that 'has come, P 'R bl' arty political lea.ders who ha.d issu.ed'
since' ·the· I, "'ar and its af.te.rmath July, 6. (.'\ ):- epu Ican P, h
" d bid b supporters of J'oInt communiques WIth 1mcompelled the British t.o_ wm . u,l} mem ers. e y ,
S t B Go~dwater stream-· pledg.mg thelI- support 'for him hadthe.!' r centunes--old empire'. ena or arry ,_ '
d ...l S d" to' thl's CI't'" where later repudated their statem.ents.A 100ktai the shape, .~n com- "" un av In. J'
plexlOn of the. Cotnmonyrealt~:, they· will' hold their nominating M. Tshombe .assured the press
,1ember.pati-ons .of European convention, ,wlth their 'first goal that he had written declarations
~LOck-Btl1ain. Canad<l, Austra- a' plafforin on whIch· all party of support from 'these leaders, .
11'- New' Zealand. and _ Cyprus. eiement~ can stam~. . . ~_.Th~\1 tot!J:l aoout 85 .million I peo- • RepresentatIve MelVIn LaIrd of
• • . Wisconsin. the Chail'man 'of thePl~emb~r-nafi~ns of Asi~nj ..and Platform Committee. gets things
/uncan stock-India, .. Pak1!~tan, rolling officlaUy- Mcmday ntght .
, Ceylon, lMalaysia" Ghana. Nl.ge-: All 1;;'eek long -his . commIttee
na. Sierra Leone, . -:ra'nganYlk~-' will..be listening. to testimony
Zanzibar;Ugand<l, Kenya, Jamal: Ther.e. was a hint the, 'platform
ca, Trinijdad-Tobago) .(Nyas!!lan~ might evolve- into a ·fig.ht over Goldwater strategy reP9rtedly
under lts new 'name' of 'Malawl Civil rights.' an Issue that long ";"ill be to give in where possible
l5ecame :independent)'.. has pl;J.gued tne Democrats, ~ho and aVOld trouble. .
These iotal .645 'million people. hold the Presidency and malon- Representative John J Rhodes,
The niere recital. of. :th~ .mem-I ties in both Hoi.i5es of, Congress. Republican-Arizona., GoldWater's
bership lrevea!s. the .dif!icu!ty. .of . A we,ek. fmm M,onday the con- spokeSman on the P1a.tfo~ Com-
fi-n:ding unity on .maJor world 15- ..ention· itself opens•.and the Re- mittee. indicated thIS dunng a
sues. i. "'" publican's start choosing the.man television mteI'view'Sunday.
Indla . land neigl:tbourIn~ Pak15- . they hope can defeat .PreSloent . Rhodes said he thought Gold-
Ian for nearly-17 ye,ars have be.en Lyndon B: Johns?n. w'ater might go along with a
at odds fover the future of KaSh- Goldwater supporters are so plant that would ca'11 for penaliz.
mIT. wljidt ooth cla1m. sure that {heir man will wm the ing states which . deny v()tes toGhan~ is uri4.er a .0n~paI);Y ·re- -nominatioh on ~he fitst ballot that; thei-r citizens.
g<me v;lilch some fellow:-members pUblicly. at least, they Ignore the .
;;uspe<:t t.IS . s~p~thetlC to the efforts of GoveI'1lor Willi~ W Such a piank has been 'suggest-
alms of ,CommunISm. ..' Scranton of Pennsylvanlll' to oon- ed by Scranton. . .
The "lfn:i:0n of TilnganYlk~ and soli~at-e the oppo?itlOn. This plank would call for strict.
Zanzibar IS an uneasy alhance:: . They insist. that the biggest observance· to the 14th amend-
"The pro-Greek r:ulers of. Cyp~th- question the convention :will' face ment tc the US. Constitution,
are believed ready to umte.~ '. ' ,'. ". which says, that states flenying
Grl;ece. jm defi,mce.of Brltam'~ 'liS Wh6::-~iiJ.1'.lie. Gorawat~w-Vice:. v.oting' rights' to.. cii~ens wouldoblIgat,ll;ms~to all!.ed T;urkey. , Presiaent. Talks have rev9Jve'd. 10se"-representati~m m ~e Fede-~lanl and fUncan .. , m~mber~ ar-ound 'Republic 'William E. Mil. ral House of. Represent~tIves.
...Ilke biIye been :crItical of ~n- I of' New 'ork the Party's Na-' That prOVISion of 'the 14th am-
lain's a;ttempt .to h<;Jld on. the ter I Chairma~ Iendment never has. been enforced.
South Arabia, ~even Wlt~ 'Ore use lO~~t'.tradition~lly Presidential and if such a PUlllk ~ot into the
of force. .. , .'. diaates don't disclose in ad- party platform. It mIght .'. Sha~e
.Tber~ are dl~~e~ .. Vlew~ over ~ce -whom they favour and some of Goldwater's followers Inwbethe~ the Br~bsh w~re rIght ~o 1crwater foliows the pattern. the southern stl!-tes. ...
sponsor} MalaYSia. WhI~, II;Idone- go .' Miner 'saying he would Bu~ Rhodes gave no mdieatlO? ADDRES:
Sla has ,yowed y> cI"U5-h. . : .: . ,or ilie' t:·· . . that either he or . Goldwat~r. ~
A. wnite versus ·.non"Yhlt~ 4ne- hkTeh t Sf· .f Scranton sUll') - worried about such a POSSibilIty.p seerhs to lie emerging ,m the " e s ra egy" 0 _' .
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